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(Read Itefore ithe C'anadtan ies.,wute, Maie?1 31st.)
1lîaving been f'avourcd somne short tiiec since with an iniiita.

Lion to join a party of gentlemen on a private inspection of tle
works ini course of execution on the Grand Trunk JXailway of'
Canada, west of' Toronto, I availcd inyself of an opportuniîy 1
had long desired, and having scen niuth tlîat intecsted, and 1
coîîfess, surprised nie, 1 thoughit soute descriptive notes of the
more intcrcsting points upon the hune i-ht be -lcccptablc to
the Institute ; and accord i nly I propose (vithiout enteriîîg upon
any close or technical critluisîi), to othýr to your notice tis
evening the iieiioranda 1 hiave preser% cd iii connettion --vith
the principal objects iwliici attratted niy attention. Works of
tlîis nature seeni ainong-st us te bc ob)jevts of' gceter.il intercst
only at thc tiîne of' thecir initiation, or wvhen, becing cotiiplcted,
we discovcr that they are of' soine importanlce to us , or, if' it
be otherwisc, te interest Nyicb tlîey attract is Loo frequentiy
foundcd on a rcstlcss spirit of* stispieion-:î ivilful fiîcult3, too
prevalent aiiiong.st soine of' us l'or adopting- a sy-steiii of' depre-
ciation, instead of (%%lîazt nîy experience teaulies ]ne 1vould bc
the iviser 011e), of* encouraîgemnîcît aînd snpport.

Whcn 1 startcd on iiiy visit, tlîereIfrc, 1 hid not been pro-
pared by runîour to tid very înuchel to gr.îily or surprise .nie,
and as 1 tlîink it part of' the busiincss of this Inistitiute to trace
out and f'olloiv, as far as the opportuîîities of uts ninbers will
admit, the pro-ress and the ilialunci of the public works Coli-
structing about us, it niay nlot bealtogeth,Žî' nalprolitable perhiaps
if 1 acquaitit you with wvhîat is dt>ingr on this line.

Most of us trc acquaîntcd iviîh tic svsteîn of constrncetionî
adoptcd by tic P>rovince as thc stîîîdard of the Grand Trunk
Bailway-chat it is on1e of' more bubstaîîtial eharacter thaît had
previousiv otLaincd either in the United States or Canatda,
fundcd indecd on the British systein, so far qualified and
lowered, however, as wças îes:ryto ecoionîY, yct conlsistent
with stability and pcrîîîaneîîce. TIhîe ti:rýt illustrationi of this
standard ut' aîîy mioment is to be foutîd ini the Humnber Viaduet,
Si miles fromn Toronto, over the river and valley of finit nîaine.
At the point of' crossing, tlîis valley (extrcmicly picturesque in
character), is 1500 fect %vide betens bolîl und precipitons
baniks, giving- an elevation of 68 0 to grade fine above the
streain. The v'iaduct eonsists of' 8 piers aînd 2 abutmnents,
giving nine sprins of 60 lc~et caceh, anîd a total Icength of' struc-
ture of 560 fect, the renainider of' tic crossiîîg heinîg cffectcd
by eînbaikîîîcnts cnntaining soîine 80,000) yards of mnaterial.
The pir re of' whîite brick ou stone flotind.îîions, and will be
spannc b wrougLdt iron girders, flic weighit of' îîetal in which
will bc sonîew! ec about Ï1)0 touis. Tlie consçtruction of these
girders being identical througlhout the line (except for larger
spans than those now îuîeutioncd) it nîiay bc well here to explain
bricfly that tîme guage beiîîg 5' 6" the gir<ers are placed
7' 6" froin centre to centre, tîme top and bottoin flanges bein-
2'0" wide and the main web 4'2" in heiglîtso that the clear widtb
between the girders is identical with thel -unge of' the road.
Acrosa, poeting over, and attached to these are hoeaVv timber
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beaîuîs-uponl whîieh are lait, thec tr:îtk stigs- hîe ld ividth
tof* the floor beiîti- 1(3.0 fýCt, the tt:îulc ocC1upýing the ceutre
:Mdi liaviii- a outhwa 011ci sýide ut' it pruteet cd by liaîîdrails.
I t %votld bc diflicuit tU iiîîîagliie ;L Ilitru Sillllle or Satislàcetor-y
.sy-.te1îî of c(>uitriietioli thaui this, aîtd m uli ntiŽiiîplatiîig it (>11e
cannîot lielp reveitiiig %vitli soute t *ý-î ut to tiiose nuL veiy
di,t;îîît timies, (01113 iîînîed iately pre% iuw indeed Lu Stepheu-
son and elraiii', îqmiiies ini rela t ion ta th lue ln:i Bridge),
%Vl1ell the 0ro0411g (f* sUei aî Valle V ;1.- tie Hlumber ivould
haîve becuî effected by a structure.i~ l iîî nueli more in-
tricucy ut' desigtî, va:stly mlore îîî:iteîiiil, anîd flîr hievier expeuuse.
'Ihere is uîîe consideratiait, lîowcver, u hicdi tn-y quality our
Lauinîîations on pa.st labours lest, anîd il is îluis, tînt althîough
ecoîuouiically tliese structures are liîr muore satisfactory tlîan
those iii whîclîi engilîcers but revcnmfly in1dulged, they are
tnndoubtcdly lcss pleasiuîg t the ece anîd .fto-ether ilîjurious
as iin conneetioim with the pîictille-que, 1;)r their olilitie Con-
sists of' two-hard horizontal hules, witlîout relief, break or
beanîy of' any descr'iptionî, a foruî iiideed wvilîih luow grand
soever tîze structures iii thiuîschve-, will, 1 suspect, inar cvery
lauîdsvape anîd par.îllyze thle liauîd of' lthe uîîost .soulless artist.

WVe ulexteamne Lu the M1inîieo V-.lu3 \iadutt, 12 miiles froni
Torontîo, consistiuîg of« one contre sî:îin of' GO anîd Lwvo side of

30 t;et Cath, giviing a i'ull hengîli t' ftrttlutore of' 162 fýct, 28
feet ilîih abo% e wratcr line, and Nu~tir vitli an enibaninent
ut' suiie 30,000 yards, cwshtigaUrsn of 600 &eet ini

Thue uiext work of' imîportancue i: tliaî iin the viihley of the
Etobicoke at lBrainipto,à, 20 miles frouii '1'roiito, %wliul is 1500
feet wide, liaviii- two girder bridges ut.' 30 fIlet spanl Cath.

At 27 miiles froiîi Toronito ive conte to the itnust imîportant
structure of the lhue, flîîin iecosim of' the yalhey oif the
River Credit, 20001 l'eût inî width betivecii batiks. IL eonbists
of' S spans of 963 icet caei, giviiig a fll leîigîh of structur'e of
931 lcet, the reitijuder of' thecusiî being by eîiubankmient

cotzingaut l")0,00 yards ut' itîateria, about hialf of

to flihecie whiich 1 preseuut.
The piers and abutouiciits of' tdais structiire are constructcd

entircly ot' a very beatitlui quahity of' sandbtone of fine close
and liard griL, anid ut* a very :ugrccable wartn colour. This
stone is brouglit by trainroid fro;ii the Georgetown quarries, 4
mîiles distant, and as it lias attraetcd inniehi attention rccntly

as a itiaterial available fer Toronto works I have sccured a
speimucîm for your inspection. 0f this the piers and abutments
are coinstructed in courses rising froin 2,6" to 18"in heiglît,
with self face, 1" beds and joints and b1,ld 3" drove arrises ut
flie externa.l angles, witli tivo bold plinth courses and tooled
cappiîîg for girders.

Tiiese nmasses o? înasonry, o? a description unsurpisýsed by
inytliing I liad previotisly seca ini Cauiada, risc to a hcight of
115 fueL above the water Iii, anîd this iin connection with the
great lciigth (ncarhy 1000 fel) results in an cifeet whieh is
gIranld ini tic extreine, althoii-h of course flic ippearance is
înjarred as yet by the iiicomipleteness of' the structure, the pre-
sence of tcinpor.iry truistle work anti thie want of unity which
thc absence of the girders begets. Ou etiquiry 1 find that t'ho
ml-soliry, w~hen conliphete, ilh conist of 13,000 cubic yards,
and thc wvcigi of' te wroughît iroli girders 405 tons Much as
one is gratified on a first viewý of the iluniber viaduct, on seeing
that at the Credit one is tenipted to regret the nccessity existing
there for tie use of brick ; for lthe Georgetown stone, 'built iii
the bold style aduptcd at tic Credit, gVes9 such complcte
assurance tg thý inid of* permuanetnt stability, and sucli saLis
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